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PRENTISS RECTIFYING PIL
Heultoa ÌL-cti 
Prentl»« Iteci

itltylag pilla cure cun Atipatlï^rÿreuu ss I- clltylug pilisiuioci.uail pation 
tlfylng pills cure constipai Ion PrenUes Recti tying plHacuroconajUpaycn

COMPLEXION

Almoat al' pills and »neu.'cln® pro!uro constipation, here a a | 11 t t curve torpid 
liver, blhousneas, rbcuniatlsiD. indigestion, sick headache aud kid': aud liver 
troubles without grlplne or lecvinj any trace of CONSTIP!ON, which 
lx the prime c«um of all sickness, boivur»» of It getting bur •t-jal and i u. ill - with you. 
see to It in time: those pllla will euro you.
3 M I r" PRENTISS RCCTIT > G PILL,
* I II tieoauso ft is the only safe . '»arniloea
MMM fl L^r I Mmb Wwr-mt<iy that will surely BEAUTIFY the
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clear the skin and roniovo all blotches tram the face. Try a box aud see for your 
aelf. 24 Couta a box. .

ISOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or Mut by mail upon receipt of price by

Prenilss C'i®nilcal and Manufacturing Co.,
406 Cai 'popnia fTitriET. san Francisco, cal.
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FEEL SICK?

I
*

EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT.
SAVE MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

Rolil by Druggists or sent by mail on receipt of prise. 
Box (6 viala). ,.1 cents. Package (4 boxe«), $2.
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Do You

Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which when neglected increase 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.
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You will remember the condition I was in five 
yea'» «go. when 1 was «fflicted with a combina
tion of di*ea-es. and thought there was wn hcl* 
.on v 1 tried all kinds of medicines, and score« 
of eminent physician». My uerveswerepr'«trated. 
producing aixxine s, tieart tr-.ubl« md all the ills 
tnal make lif« mlseiable. I commenced to tak« 

DR. MILES* NERVINE 
and In three months i was rra»«eviY cuet« 
lu nv travelaeuch year, when I * e the lhou»«uds 
at physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pro*- 
. _ _ tration, taking prescriptions from
JoJ r\ 1 .cal physicians who bare no knowl-
I I edge of their case, and whose death
Is certain, I fesd like going to them anc saying, 
■•an Os M.n«' NCWVINI aao •« cp««o." 
mvproieMion, wbero there
a.-eiomanym r^II R r D ffe,rtra fr,0In 
over« ork. men •*
Mon at d DervouR exhaustion, broiiajbt on by the 
charucter of lb« bufiiucs« eaguijed lu, I would

THOUSANDS
rs V’auxi/cure for all suffering fn.m thee^ cause*

Sold on a Poaitlv« Guaranies. 
DR. MIL2S* PI LLS.50 Doats26Ct«.

leaving him for any length of I 
but, instead, «he hadehima,^ I 
“(iood-morning," and tlloved 

ly across the room toward the d 1 
closing it gently behind her. I

He dipped his pen in the ink ani I 
proceeded to write, trytnj to COll. I 
centrate his thoughts upon hi» «qi, 
ject. but finally awoke to the fic, 
that he was wasting further tinw 
by mechanically drawing Per(H 
dicular black lines upon hit blotim 
without reference to the matter in 
hand. He was conscious of an'odd 
sense of loss, of disappointment, tu 

1 which he could ghe no'Hime. but 
which disturbed the flow of hi» 
thoughts and les«*ned W interest 
in his work. How pretty the 
young, pleading face had' looked! 
How sweet, yet strong, the curving 
tremulous lips! What possibility 
of develnpement lay beneath that 
timid, giilish manner! And his 
privilege it was to' aid in that 
developement. How gentle and 
patient he would be, seeking to 
guide and control the ltnpulsivene«» 
of her youthful spirit into the mi- 
turer serenity of a splendid woman
hood. How sweetly she had ac
cepted his first, lesson.—with the 
proud humility of a strong nature!

A half hour later he was still in 
the «»mi* attitude of idleness, but 
was listening unconsciously for the 
sound of the light footsteps passing 
his door on the wav to the carriage 
without. He was not disappointed; 
the patter of the small feet came 
■»wiftlv along the hall toward his 
study, hut. strange to relate, passed • • • a 
on without stopping, ^and a mo
ment later he heard the eubdued 
slam of the dooTs leading into the 
vestibule, and then the sound w( 
rapid wheels

TO BE CONTINUED.

‘‘Yes’’
He threw down h’d pen with a 

show of irritation, and satin silence, 
stroking his moustache.

‘ You annov me, toy child, with 
your reluctant responses to my 
questions,” he presently remarked. 
” fell me franklv; do I, or do I not 
make you happv?”

’ Oh, yes. Roger, indeed you do.” ;
‘’And vou believe in the existence 

of my love for you?” ■ •
‘Oh yes ’’ But the voice was un 

I steady; he did not seein to notice 
, this, however, and continued in the 
same grave tene

“Very well, then. There is some
thing I have wanted to sav to you 
for some time, and this is a fitting 
opportunity, I think. You knew, 
luy child, before you matried me, 
that I was not a demonstrative 
man, and, in fact, disliked any such 
display of affection; but. notwith
standing this previous knowledge 
of mv character. I am repeatedly 
called upon by vou to force mvseif 
into demonstrations tnat are not 
natural to me and are consequently 
perfr.rmed with such awkwardness 
<k to iuak< me appear colder to
ward 'on than I reallv feel. You 

ti tru- other hand, ar»* impulsive
Mod demonstrative, and expect a 

¡Ike ikgrt-eof warmth from mein 
lettirn, and are hurt with me if 
Vou do n it meet, with it. Will vou 

| not see. dear, how much needless 
¡pain ton will spare yourself in the 
future, if you will only learn to 

i t ike for granted the fact of the ex- 
■ istenee of mv absolute love and 
loyalty toward vourself, and not 
expect me to show it to you in so 
many words and caresse-? Kost as 
Mured, my darling, (hat tor .ne to 
love one is to love forever; anti 
Ciceiv Whitlock has been the only 
woman to win that regird from me 
i kno that (his may seem like 

Ipiuin speaking; t»ut 1 am sure thut 
| w< U'.m -stanti each other letterI
I >-w do we not?”

stood there a moment, mute:
II t elore ai.swernm mm. with her 

ihi-mtl face titooping upon her
' breast, 'imi a mist tif tears minding 
fu r eyes, then she raised her head 
amt iookeii Uowu uptx, ins ques- 
tlooli.g ry vs, tranquilly and sweetly.

» s. she said slow ly, ’ [»ertectly, 
R ger. \ ou must forgive mv 
sliqidity I will tint so offend Vou 
ag.nn. 1 am very impulsive, and 
hate never hi en taught to control

I

I

I

proceeded to write, trying to

t

WORK FOR b 
a frw days, and you will l><- startled at th 
peeled success that will reward roar ell'ort.- 
Miallireiy have the best biisine'S lu oiler uu . 

chat can be found on Ike fin oi this <;•:>. 
*43.00 prultt <m *<-T oil v»o> <h of busiu. » t- 
' ' easily and honorably tuu..e b- uixl ]uuu ..

t men, women, bo s, and girls i.. <>..r 
employ. You cau make money faster nt work tn 
■ts than > oii have auv idea of. The business i- , 
easy to b arn, an I Instructions so simple aud pk. 
that all sneered from the start. Those who tak 
hold of the business reap the advantage a 
arises from t ie sound reputation of one of '! •• 
oiliest, most successful, and largest pubH-'iii's: 
houses in America. Seeuri- tor vonrself the pro'its 
that the business so readily and liandsomelv vii-k’s. 
All beginners succeed grandly, and more then 
realise their greatest expectations. Those w 'O 
wy It And exactly as we tell them. There is plen'i 
of room for a few more workers, ami v < i--«i 
them to begin at once. If you are alrea>lv em 
p'oved, but have a few spare moments, and wish 
o use them to advantage, then write us at once 
for this is your grand opportunity}, and receive 
all particulars by return mail. Address

TKUK « CO.. Box No. 400. Augusta. U
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DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABIt
Maybe you think thia la a new btMinem, 

»ending out babies on application; It ha» been 
done before, however, but never have those . . - - ■ . ....----- lt

IV

»

l urnished been so near the original sami 
thia one. Everyone will exclaim, ’’’ 
that’s the sweetest baby I ever saw!" 
•title black-unii-whi.e eniimvin'r <'-'n i ■'••J 
sou hut a faint idea of theexqiiisiteori'
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which we protxiM to »end to you. tT«n*t»'r»' 
Ution p ili The’littld darling teets agumsj 
a pillow, and ia In.Use «ct « f drawing off >'• 
pin.» socx. tiie tnafdoT which ha- been pull'd 
>ff and Bung aside with a t.lumphant coo. 
l he fl wh tints are perfifct, and the er »loll'1* 
you. no matter where you stand. Th' crqm- 
stVretwsxlucUoAsof'tuil great »-st painting 
Ida Waugh the mo t celebrated ot tno1era 
painters of baby Iife’ ard to be given toJb*** 
who -ubscrtbe to Demorgst’s Fstntly Ma*.-a- 
sHte for 18SB. TH* reproductions csnm t be 
told from the original, .which cost.»<« 
ire the samw Mae 17x».*'ftitW. Tbe1*^.! 
life »1».'. and abno.ut hr lifeln.«• we b.iys 
also in oreimrMlon, W present to our sub- t 
scrilier« d iring l«n, oijigr great r,'«<u,V.,7 
»■K-b stsasPeVcy 1 'niin.sfaud Humi lv ' r. 
Lo«is Dess liamiM. rnd ojbors of world-w« '» 
r aown. Take only »Wo «Jartible« •'J 
L- ... . th.. past year, "A Yard of I a«*

A W lute V< die < n hi<l ’’ I y »J« 
t lent HnTi^on, aud you wpl see

RosiilMeribc fyr Demo rest*» Family 
“ ti»¥<Wsrw* s gallery o ei-

me worm tor .tS beautiful IdUgtrSlIOU»
. ^‘>>-ct matter. thsVw H-ke^everyone J**’’* 

-I on all the topics of the dav. sod ‘b* 
J* U and different ttWos-of interest sl-otif tbs 
h'twhoW. beside« fuiiibhin» int-aTt e«.*- 
H«4l*l'Tbnttar.4»Ml»erN*^ Ana IT f-f’r ’ 
whole fam'ly: end whilc Demorot * nf* 
af ishlon 'Lignmeo. iwTieWRin p«r«*sfc 
to.t.art! we give you. fne nf»B 
ter ’« roti wish to use in nnvMtse you cb<*w<\ »*iyd in

is'ionr.t on«e.
TtdY tiyoy

WA.H,.». r«,»'. D C. ¡1 Ml |1U1|IFi f(,r Wll„rhow thev |lever 
H«nite io think of it! but it can tw 
controlled in tune, anti I will not 
forget the lentson which 

ugl t me. I am goitw
• rue d-iwn to Morri« wrt 
At - ate He wishes

i h in« ¡ihotit the finishing of ho* 
tnoiher's room. Yon knew that be 
waa hui <hng a hou-e for h^r in 
Morn«, during her stay abroad?"

> •» V* • *ns
♦ “Villi have tin objections to mv 
going with flim. of course?" 

‘‘None whatever. It is H lovely 
tnornimr. ami the drive will do you 
good. The colonel 
whip, and wit| fake 
of mv little wife," 

He had once more
pen and smoothed out the ghee» be 
^•»w’him |*repaealdry tn recommenc
ing hi« itderrtipfed work, hut from 
•he*r force ef habit waited s mom 
ent expecting h-r to bend down to 
kiaa him, as washer custom, bef »re i

» niaaafM by a combination ot 
tnilurnttal nrvApaprr* la the 
”* rr«a a irpoM of *roteet- 
dbcr» unncrupuloua

• — ‘ À.'vnt». aa4 bb< h paper 
ih nt vouches for the responsi, 

te» Hr*-» < Co, I1OW to' 
h Colonel 
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• •i o” ocher* re can ’ T*» .T H
'el-'»-., ji; enormous

I. a » >e Itassu Free into 
oiled issala, and Canada.
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i Hr
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ir» «ore or Hwk Ian 
PUitir P»l<-* V eta.
■ ■•«a aad Datier«.

we lid 1 Tinir th 
in*," and “l_ ____
wife of Pre«i lent Hi 
wh it our

I’hitsew___
M it nine form wti 
ni -i»c works of

iti » nine ilwt<_________  -
the world for its beautiful

_ per«

“ *— —tub* *
«ëjpt umT.t on««. •*. T*® ’VhLTJw
VFf Mtoy <kSin value. Ad ire«* thp-•-
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